Klebsiella pneumoniae is a Gram-negative opportunistic pathogen and a leading cause of antibiotic-resistant nosocomial infections. The genome sequence of siphophage Skenny, which infects K. pneumoniae, is described here. Skenny encodes 78 genes and is closely related to Klebsiella phages KPN N141 and MezzoGao, which are T1-like phages.
undergo pac-type headful packaging (20) . By using progressiveMauve 2.4.0, we found that Skenny shares high nucleotide identity with various T1-like phages, including 96% and 98% identity with K. pneumoniae phages KPN N141 (GenBank accession number MF415412) and MezzoGao (GenBank accession number MF612072), respectively (21) . There are 78 genes predicted to encode proteins for Skenny, but no tRNAs were detected. Many genes with predicted function in Skenny also shared BLASTp similarity to phage T1. Within the tail assembly chaperones for the tape measure protein, there is a frameshift sequence analogous to the G and GT proteins of phage (22) .
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Skenny were deposited under GenBank accession number MK931444, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8869225, and BioSample accession number SAMN11360417.
